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VOICES CHILDREN

Veteran Trainer and Athlete
Dead of Cancer Caused

By An Accident.'

W. O, Trine, familiarly known among
Oregon athletes as ,"Dad,'' for the past
six yesrs physical director and trainer
at the Oregon Agricultural college, died

of cancer at his home in Corvallls at 7

o'clock yesterday evening. He wis one
of the best-know- n men. In the' state

mnna athletes.

Smiles of Satisfaction
written on the face of everyone that has taken advantage

of the greatly reduced prices at '

RING OUT IN CANTATA
r .

This Musical Event, of Last Evening,

Fitting Cr9wn for Week Filled
With Good Things Review of the
White RibbonerV Day.

! rv" Trine hart eoached athletic

?smi-annu- a

RED TAG SALE,(pedal Dlspetcb to Tb Journal.) '
Oregon City. Julr 18. To awake with

tha delightful sensa of Sunday rest,
with no gong, musical though It be, to
call 'one to claaa work, but with tha
prospect of a, day of devotional music,
and to worahlp In God's own temple,
will be the experience of tha Chautauqua
earoAers thla morning; for today there

This sale is a grand success and we intend to make it the greatest we have ever
known, so we have made still deeper cuts in our prices and intend to close out every
article that in any way conflicts with the new stock just purchased by our Mr. Pow-
ers in the market. This does not cover any one line in particular, but includes every
line we carry, and a glance at the prices and reductions below cannot but interest

no duty houra except aa each one Dr.(R A. Haritage.

teams in nearly all the colleges In the
valley, among them being Monmouth,
Willamette. Pacific unlveralty and the
Agricultural collage. He was one of
the oldest trslnersln Oregon. Before he
became a trainer he ran professional
footraces, and had s record of 10 aec-on-

for 100 yarda. At one race he was
credited -- with doing the 100 yards In

5 seconda. Hla record for the 1X0-yar- d

daah waa 21 seconds.
In 180 Trine coached the Multnomah

track team, and alwaya assisted the
club team whenever opportunity offered.
Hla frlenda say he had done aa much for
Oregon athletics as any other man in
the state, and had bad phenomenal suc-
cess at Corvallle.

Hla death waa not unexpected by his
friends, who have marveled at hla won-

derful grit while suffering from the
cancer. He had gone ahead with his
work while In great physical pain and
worked up to the last minute.

He waa hooked In the jaw two years
ago by a cow. which caused a growth
on the bone. He had one side of his Jaw
removed, but the relief waa only tem-
porary, and he declined from a man of
great atrength to a mere shadow. It la
said that only hla strong constitution
and grit kept him alive.

Trine was born in Oregon about 40
yeara ago. He la aurvlved by a wife
and young daughter, both of whom were
with him at the end. The funeral will
be held today. Interment will be at
Eugene.

wants to keen them. Heveml nt lh
headquarters hold early devotional serv

the thrifty shopper,.1
and Mr. Durkee, who la here In the In-

terest of tha great temperance Jubilee
celebration that Is to ba held at Sara-
toga, New York, next year, to celebrate
the hundredth annlviraary of tha first Den FittingsFor the Diningroomtemperance convention or Aiiicujam

hl.h a - mlmn hM l KnrltOfl
upon all presentMrs. Addlton urged

to unite, and. Identify themselves with
the IV. C. T, V. During tha meeting

$25.00 oak Extension Ta-

ble, h top, pedestal base,
weathered or golden finish,
round top, reduced to..flT.OO
$17.50 ot Extension Table,

legs, h top, finished

light refreshments wera- - serrea.
Miss Nellie Bradley of theChlcago

School of Expression, made a decided
hi, in h,r work at th4 afternoon ses r &

ices every morning, ana today will feel
that they are specially privileged to be
In theae beautiful surorundlngs to hold
them. At it a. m. the umitl Sunday
Chautauqua aervicea will be held In tha
auditorium, after which the Sunday
school will be held In the aame place.
Tha many children on the ground will
ntke thia an especially enjoyable fea-
ture.

Kara Musical restores.
At 2 p. m. the Chautauqua chorua,

under the direction of Professor Heri-
tage, will give 'the opening munlc for
tha afternoon service, and Dr. Heritage
will himself sing a aolo.

The sermon will be by Hon. Frank 8.
Regan and will no doubt attract atten-
tion, as Is always the case whan tha
politician and preacher hitch up to-
gether: and then It has become quite
tha fad since Roosevelt aet the example
of turning pulpit orator upon occaalon.

fit A, nsion, and her attractive personality ,

$17.50 combination Cellarette
and Magazine Cabinet, dull
brass trimming, finished in
weathered oak, reduced
to $10.50
$6.50 Smoker's Table, with pipe
rack, made in quarter-sawe- d

oak, finished weathered, re-

duced to $4.25
$32.50 combined Card Table and
Cellarette, dull brats trimmed,
reduced to $16.50

sr 7

jj golden, reduced to fl.OU
$29.00 Extension Table, in quarter-s-

awed golden oak, top ex-

tends to 6 feet, hand polished,
reduced to $21.50

edde,a mucn to ine pleasure u
noon,

Dr. Heritage and Professor Knox con-
vulsed tha audience by their character
song,--"Th- a- Brewer and ths Sunday
School Man."

Ths XdraaUon That Vnflts.
The Forum hour waa under the aus-

pices of tha State Cdngreaa of Mothers
and was besutlfully preaaled over by
Mrs. E. B. Colwell. state president.
C. (V Chapmen of- - Portland, spoke on
"Efficiency of Education," making
many good points and dwelling oartlcu- -

ac t p. m. tne cnemawa Indian band
rill give a two-hou- rs aacred concert.

Indian boys are very popular, andThe
mis feature of the day w no doubtbring crowds to hear them.

$26.00 pedestal Extension Table, square top, ex-
tension, quarter-sawe- d oak and polished, reduced
to S19.00
$58.50 quartered oak combination Ruffet and China
Cabinet, weathered or golden, reduced to. . . .$44. OO
$35.00 weathered oak Buffet, 18x40 oval French bevel
mirror, reduced to $23.50
$37.50 Ruffet in quarter-sawe- d oak, finished weathered

r golden, reduced to $25.50
$48.00 weathered oak Buffet, 12x40 French bevel mirror

$30.00 Den or Library Safe, made of steel with weath-
ered oak case, combination lock, reduced to... $16.50
$33.50 weathered oak Den Table, round top, 36-in- ch hi
diameter, genuine leather top, reduced to.... $19.75
$10.00 Desk, made of quarter-sawe- d oak, finished weath-
ered, reduced to .....$6.50
$7.00 Pedestal in quarter-sawe- d weathered oak, re-

duced to $4.25
$7.00 Magazine Rack, two shelves and book rack top,
made in quarter-sawe- d oak, finished weathered, re-

duced to , $3,05

February song "I'm the Last of All
the Train' Iaabell Clark.

Winter duet "Boisterous and Cold.
Winter chorua "Winter Has Come."
Tableaux "Winter Bporta and Forty

Degreea Below Zero."
March eong "Come, Welcome Me,

Grace Zlneer. .,
April song "Sunny. Cloudy April,

Stella Crosa.
May aong "I Come the Last of a file- -

ter Band," Marrietta Hickman.
Spring trio "Winter Haa Gone.
Spring chorus "Then Mortals Sing of

the Joyous Spring."
Tableaux "Crowning the May

Queen."
Maida of honor Muriel Davla and

Evangeline Dye.
Crown bearers Fanny Cross and Ed- -

na Vincent. Haxel Parrlsh. Buelah Da- -

venport. Marguerite Johnson.
Klower girl Helen Lucas.
June song "I'm Coming, No Longer

I'll Stay," Alta Millard.
Julv song "1 11 Follow the Stepe of

Mv Sister Fair." Hattle Kugar.
August Song "There'a Dust Lpon My

Mantle," Maud Booker.
Summer Trios "The Royal aummar

$31.75and glass front, reduced to

The evening sermon will be by Dr.
John R. Straton of Chicago.

A Womaa Who Charms Olrls
At 5 p. m. the Young Woman's

Christian Association will occupy the
auditorium. A most Interesting and
Inviting program has been arranged.
Miss Constance McCorkle. who haa ao
atrongly Ingratiated herself into the
hearts and lives of the Portland young
women, will give a talk on "The Port-
land GlrL" The relation between tho
speaker and her subject is so intimate,
ao tender it will no doubt warm tho
heart of every girl and 'every mother,
and father, too. In the audience. Aa
secretary of the Portland V. W. C. A.
Miss McCorkle holds n responsible po-
sition and In It has won an envlabls
place for herself among the young wo-
men of the city.

Another address which will, in a way,
be a companion piece for the first, will
be by Miss Frances Gage, northwest
secretary of the V. W. C. A., who will
talk on "Olrla of Many landa."

It Waa tha White Blbbon.
Today the white ribbon held the cen

larly on tne present memoos oi euuea-tlo- n

which did not fit children for the
real buslneaa of life, believing It waa
the function of the school to prepare
them by giving and instilling Into them
the ldeaa of responsibility, truthfulness
and all thoae other things that have
come to be looked upon aa the homely
virtuea.

Ignoramuses As Tsaohsrs. i

Dr. C. H. Chapman deplored the in-

competency of the great majority of
teachers, whom he said could often not
even rpell correctly and gave many ex-

amples to illustrate his point. He is
also opposed to the herding of great
numbers of children in great school
buildings, believing It does not develop
the best that la in the child.

Tha Week's Crowning Features.
The evening concert, tha cantata of

"The Montha and the Seasona," waa tha
crowning feature of tha very auccessful
week's work at Chautauqua. The au-
dience waa magnificent, as la alwaya
tha case where children participate In
tha program. The evening waa delight-
fully cool and everything. Including th
voices of the children, oonspirad to
make it a grand occasion. Dr. Heritage
gave this aame cantata 34 yeara ago.

With Stately Tread."
Chorua '"Children of EarthHummer

Rejoice Today,
Anvil Chorua" IIlntermexso "The

Florence OraceTrovatore). First anvil

Porch furniture
$6.00 Torch Chair, made of Adirondack
silver birch, rattan seat and back reduced
to $4.00
$4.50 Rocker, full cnnifort seat, rattan seat
and back, finished in white maple or painted
green, reduced to $2.85
$8.00 rattan seat and back Morris Porch
Chair, finished in white maple, reduced
to . . $5.75
$3.50 Chair or Rocker, finished in white
maple or painted green, rattan seat, re-

duced to .., $2.50
$13.50 Mammoth Porch Chair or Rocker,
double cane seat and back, Adirondack sil-

ver birch frame, reduced to $8.50
$9.50 maple Settee in natural finish or
painted green, rattan seat and back, re-

duced to $6.75

and Madge Brlghtblll; second anvil, Ha- -
sel Parrish and Edna vlnoent; third an- -
vil. Marguerite Johnson and Effle Tel- -

'lernoti.
September Song "The Sultry Sum-

mer Ii Past," Florence Hewitt.
October 8ong "Mine Is No Flowery

Garland," Bunnle Ownsby.
November Song "O. the Royal Indian 4

ter of attraction. ' Hon. Frank Regan
poke on "The Saloon in Politics." Mr.

Regan waa elected state Benator from
tha Tenth Illinois district on the

Upket and naturally contends
that It can and ahould be none nny-.wher- e

Whtie hla view era rsdltmiond

with grown people, but he haa aince re
Biimmar " Mlaa Christiana Krauat.vised it to lta present rorm.

A pleasant Incident of the evening's
entertainment waa mat aire, mmno
Barclay who waa one of Professor Heri
tage'a audience when he gave It 84 years
ago. being In the neighborhood, came

Autumn Trio "The Frulta I Bring
Are Rlctj and Rare."

Autumn Chorus "HuTrah, Hurrah,
for the Autumn.

December Song "Te Call Me the Ty- -
rant," 'Ruth Rauch. ;

Ensemble "The Moths in Fancy
Prill."

State Song 'The Oregon Grape,
(words by Eva Emery Dye, music by

over to hear It and Professor W. F,
Werschkul. who waa at that 'time Dr,
Heritage's partner, waa also present

Bedroom Pieces

positive on the subject or temperance
. and he puts his arguments in a forceful

, '.Way, he la In no way offensive, nor does
the hurt the feelings of those he op- -'

posea. His lectures bubble, over with
fun and!' humor, and his Illustrations,
which ha drawa with 'chalk and black- -
board on the plat form," ars Irresistible.

At the close of the regular meeting
delightful reception was tendered in

?he W..C. T. U. tent to Mr. Regan and
Several other tempernnce lecturers who
were on the grounds. Mr. Regan gave
an informal greeting to his entertainers,

a did Rev. James H. Batten of Dakota.

Seventy-fiv- s children took part.
Frog-nu-n of ths Cantata.

Tha following is the, program of the
cantata In full:

Opening Chorus "Joy! Joy! A Tear
Haa Cornel"

January aong "O. I Am the Frost
Queen," Dora Douthlt. Cora Douthlt

Father Dominic of Mt. Angel), Nellie
Roberta of Salem and chorus.

Double Chorus "Joy! Joy! A Year
la Come! We Dear Friends Are Happy."

Dr. R. A. Heritage, musical director.
Arthur von Jeaaen at the piano.

PIONEERS RECEPTION

Old-Time- rs to Be Guests at Gladstone

Refrigerators, Stoves and Ranges

$10.00 Refrigerators, zinc lined, hardwood case, with
mineral wool insulation to keep ice, reduced to $7.95
$16.50 Refrigerators, same description as above only
larger in size, reduced to... $12.75
$20.50 Wisconsin Peerless Refrigerator, lined through-
out with finest grade white enamel, reduced to $16.76
$25.00 A Refrigerator with ice capacity of 75 pounds;
the Peerless, white enamel upon galvanized steel re-

duced to $19.50
$30.00 No. 6 Wisconsin Peerless Refrigerator, ice ca-

pacity 90 lbs., white enamel lined, reduced to $24.00
$12.00 No. 8 Cook Stove, Urge oven, reduced to $9.65
$36.00 Ajax Range, double body, with asbestos lining,
full nickel trimmed, reduced to .$39.75
$1.50 single burner Gas Plate, reduced to 06e
$2.50 two-burn- er das Plate, reduced to $1.75
$11.00 No. 7 cast iron Cook Stove, reduced to.. $8.25
$6.00 50-pie- white Dinner Set, reduced to $1.25

$40.00 Dresser, in genuine mahogany, 24x30 French
bevel mirror, full serpentine front, reduced to..$28.00
$38.50 birdseye maple Dresser, 24x30 French bevel
mirror an d full swell front, reduced to $37.50
$23.50 ladies' Dressing Table, in golden oak, birdseye
maple and genuine mahogany, 16x26 oval French- - bevel
mirror, reduced to .i $14.75
$30.00 birdseye maple Dressing Table, full French leg,
16x36 French bevel mirror, reduced to $19.00
$35.00 Empire Beds, made in quartered golden oak,
birdseye maple and genuine mahogany, reduced
to $24.00
$52.50 full Napoleon Bed, quarter-sawe- d oak and genu-
ine mahogany, reduced to . $36.50
$4.50 Iron Bed, single iroa head and foot, all colors,
reduced to $3.00
$7.50 white enamel Iron Bed, scroll pattern, angle iron
head and font, reduced to $4.25

Park Next Tuesday.
(Special DUpsteta' to Tie Jenrnal.)

Orearon Cltv. Julv IS. A reception

ANOTHER BIG WEEK AT

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
will be tendered the pioneers of Oregon
bv Mtb. M. O. Moore, Mrs. Wager and
Miss M. O. Douthlt, hostesses of pio-
neer headquartera at Chautauqua, from
4 to 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, July
1

Congressman Hawley, president or tne
Willamette Vallev Chautauqua assem-
bly will bid the ploneera welcome to he
beautiful grounds of Gladstone Park,
to which, on the part or the pioneers.SPLENDID

LESC

NEW PIANOS OFFERED ACTUALLY FOR
THAN OTHER DEALERS ASK FOR
SECOND-HAN- D INSTRUMENTS.

Hon. J. D. Iee, president or tho uregon
Pioneer society, will respond. Short
addresses will be made by other prom-
inent Dloneera. among whom may be 4( We are

Headquarters

for
Office Furniture

POWERS'

The Home

of
Dignified Credit

Perfect in Every Particular, Handsome Styles, and Purchasable on
the Easy-Payme- nt Plan Grand Opportunity for Every Piano-Hungr- y

Music Lover to Satisfy Desire A Demonstration of

mentioned: George H. Hlmes. secretary
of the pioneer soolety; Mrs. E. M. Wil-
son, of The dalles; H. W, Scott, editor
of the Oregonlan.

By special request Mrs. A. S. Dun-Iwa- v.

president of the Oregon Equal
Suffrage association, will read her poem
dedicated to Abraham Lincoln and Col.
E. D. Baker. Mlsa Shives. assistant
instructor in the Gillespie School of Ex-

pression, will rel and Dr. R. A. Heri-
tage will sing "The Orearon Trail." words

.Value-Givin- g and Liberal Selling Methods That Put Other
Houses Out of the Race.

by Mary Oaborn Douthlt. music by Prof.
Edwin Finck.

The following will assist In receiving:
Mra. C. M. Cartwright. Mra. Benton a a s a . a -
Killin. Mrs. D. P. Thompson. Mrs. S. M
Mi.r'AB.am Vf v A Q Tttmtwav Mr OFFICERS OF STATE

MEDICAL ASS0CLVTI0XC. A, Cob'urn. Mrs. J. k. Gill. Mrs. John
Gill. Mrs. Jacob Katnm. Mrs. Dekum.
Mra. C. Bishop. Mra. E. M. Willaon,

STORIES FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

SUMMER

LITTLE
Mra. W. C. Hawley, Mrs. H, E. t'ross,
Mrs. Marv Charman, Mrs. Dr. NOrrls,
Mra. Ellen 8. Latourette.

ncre is une or tne Letters
Sent to John Btaauw iii

a Friendly Con test Be--;

fore July 4th, From f
Children ;!

All the ploneera and their sons and
daughters are cordially Invited to be
present. They will not only have the
pleaaure of meeting many old-tim- e

cost, selected at random from our Im-
mense atock, are but an .Indication of
the tremendous saving that Is possible
all slong the line in our list.

A Guaranteed Saving.
We save every buyer from $50 to 1160

from the cost In other storea. More
than this, there la no Juggling with
prices at Ellers: there la one price, the
same to every piano seeker. You pay no
more than your friend or neighbor or
anyone elee, nor can anyone else buy for
less than you pay. A definite guar-
antee, too, leaves no room for future
dissatisfaction. When it comes to a
question of quality, Ellers supremacy
la again demonstrated In the most de-
cisive manner. Inasmuch as we repre-
sent exclusively over 30 of the world's
foremost makers, including the greatest
three of all Weber, Chlckering and
Kimball. You have the advantage of
purchasing Instruments of known and
established worth.

L'llur. tl,mn I,,,,.. . I . V. .W n J - M t n

It remalna for Ellers Piano House to
demonstrate real, genuine piano bar-

gains. The effort of other dealers to
"get aboard tha band wagon" are amus-
ing at best. EUera Piano House his
been demonstrating the matter of piano
values for nearly 10 years ao effectually
that T1H ler cent of all the ptnnoa aold
In Oregon r now handled by the House
of Ellers. Now and then aoma small
dealer will endeavor to "demonstrate '

the ability to compete with the blggeat,
busiest and beat piano organization in
America, but the public is too well

ware of the supremacy of the house of
Ellers the house of highest quality and

' lowest prlcea to heed tho occasional
splurge of the would-b- e competitor.

Now that this seems to be a season
of 'demonstrations." the House of Ellers
will do a little further demonstrating oti
their own account. Last week we of-

fered a carload of the well-know- n Baua
nlanos at a apecial concession, on ac

frtenda, but alao the orlvllege of hear
ing the fine program provided by the as
aoclation for that dav, which Includes
two of the best lectures of this season's Miss Hassler, Children's Librarian at Public Library, to

Tell Fairy Tales on. Wednesdays and Indian Legends

on SaturdaysCourse Began Yesterday. '

(Special DUpetck to The Joarnal
Astoria. jOr . July IS. The Oregon

Btate Medical association, which closed
Us thirty-thir- d annual meeting at Sea-
side today, elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President.
Dr R C. Coffey; Dr.
Rosenberg: secretary. Dr. WlUlarh
House; delegate to the American Medi-
cal association. Dr. A. C. Smith; alter-
nate, V T. Williamson, all of Portland.

The session closed with a smoker to-

night The papers read and discussed
at the convention will be published by
the association in a special volume. The
next session will be held at Portland
next summer.

THREE STORY BEDS

Designed for Use In Camps, Apart

ments and Steamer.
beds, that Is to say bod- -

course.

OPENING CONCERT AT
CITY PABK TODAY

stores, now covers an the territory fromcount of the cases having been some-
what marred In shipment: It waa a dem uaurornia to Aiasxa. Buying for ao

Mr. John Blaauw:
Dear Sir I an a boy 10 yoars oid.

Mr mother sent torn dew Wwi to get
some coffeo and I got a, packaga of
Thra Oa at Mr. .nTsr'o grocery ; and
sh mad aoma for aupper and gavo.ua
each cup tfrr '

Liked tt so well that I drank' two
cupsfuL

Mother say it la Just fin. ho don't
lot us drink eoft but sho lets us
drink all of Thro Oa that wo want .

1 will send vott th carton that tn
Thro Os was in. Th package Just
weighed two pounds,

Hon "will find a drawing tn thla l"r. ik.. wu k I think that.lt lock

DeCnprio Arranges Excellent Pro-

gram for Initial Event Band to
Contain Thirty-Thre- e Pieces.

onstration pf the square-de- al policy of

Little children love to be told stories.
What child has not begged to be told a
etory when he la put. to b$d. or when
oh ia tired of playf Their innate love
for a tale In their own language is one

of the means used in reaching children
in library work.

Yesterday afternoon Mls Haaator. the

this nouae, wno oner every instrumentstrictly on lta merlta. Instead of re- -
airing these instruments and sellingfhem for perfect goods as many firms

One boy kept his fingers in his place
in the book he was reading but as "the
good young man" began to drop hts
moss and pebbles and twigs, when the
"wicked caribou" gained on him In his
pursuit, the boy's Angers dropped list-
lessly from the table and his "lace was
lost aa his interest waa transferred to
Miss Hassler's story. They all smiled
in appreciation when they were told
that Pocahontas, whose story will be
told next week, was not the Indian
heroine's real name but a nickname
meaning "tomboy." Seyeral promised to

steads containing two beds placed one
above the other, nave oeen in uso ior
some few years, but something entirely
new in this line Is the three story bed.children' librarian at tne puuno li-

brary, began a serlen of summer stories containing three beds one sdovo anoth
er which was nrsi piacea on ine msraei
In' the present season.on Indians. She gathered the children

around the table and explained to them

wouia ao we onerea tnem just aa may
were ao . that there would be no mis-
representation. v

i: A eal Demonstration,
This week. Ellers piano House will

demonstrate a little more emphatically
than ever, where ithe real, genuine bar- -
rains are to be found. Not by advertls-n- g

f a lot of second-han- d pianos at Jow
prices with ths Inference that they are
new Instruments, but by offering strict-
ly new, perfect instruments, for actually
less than you can buy some of the ad

These bedsteads, wmon are maae en
that fairy stories and Indian stories
were good lor vnem during vaviuvn

thev were not supposed to study,

ages can i packed In a case. J think
th reason Tnree Oa ar cailed Amsri-ca- n

family drink t bwsaos M 'ni;
American familie use It, 1 think it
ahould b used In every torn, boso
it haalthy.' v-v

"think that i all, so good-b- Tour

-: ' Dayton, Orogwo-

P. W "th ' Dayton pui.n
ehoot

powerrui and aggressive an organisation,
we naturally buy a thousand pianos
where the smaller organisations and
dealers buy a hundred; with ao perfect
a ays tern of distribution we can ship and
handle to better advantage; we not only
save In flrat coat, but we save during
every step in the progress of the lnstru.
ment from the time It leaves the maker
until delivered to the individual and
final owner.

A liberal policy, a large business,
quick sales, popular prloes--that'- a tha
secret of Ellers undisputed and absolute
supremacy

Bast Time Zs Vow.
Tomorrow, or snv day this week orany other tlme-v-- we shall be ready to

satisfy any musl lover, that our slogan
"Better pianos for lesa money" Is a
anbatantlal truth. A very small firstpayment will place In your home a fine
piano, and the, payments upon the bal-
ance will be arranged to meet your en-
tire convenience. . The Ellers way of
ntano selling is not only the money-savin- g

way for the buyer, but it's the easy-payin- g

way as well.
Remember, Ellers Is the Piano House

on Washington street 1SS, corner of
Park the house that offers best In- -,

duceraents from the purchaser's every

De Caprlo's band will give the opening
concert of the season at 2:10 this after-'noo- n

in the City park. The band con-

tains 13 pieces and is said to be the
beat mualcal' organliation that has ever
been brought together in Portland.

The program follows:
March. "Mount St Ellas" De Caprlo
Overture, "Stabat Mater". .... , .RosSini
Polish Dance No. 1 Scharwenka
Organ Offertory. "Pilgrims' Song of

Hope" Batiste
Grand Selection from " LoiubardI"

Verdi
Intermission.

"Musical Scenes from Swltierland"
Langey

Largo i Handel
Baritone Solo, "The Volunteer. .Rogers

81a. A. De Caprlo.

and they nodded their heads in emphatic
agreement Saturdays at. 3 o'clock she
is to tell or ine nero oi nmwn umiuryvertised ''bargains" in second-han- d
and on Wednesdays, more to interestnos for in in otner stores.
the smaller children, sne win ieu rairyFor Instance, Here Is a Deeutirui cab

inet grand, in mahogany, straignt rrom

tirely of iron, are so constructed that
thev can be knocked down to occupy
comparatively smalt spaoo for conven-
ience in handling In shipment and trans-
portation, the throo story :bd separat-
ing into Ave parts, the head and foot
lections and tha three beds, each bod
section having wlro mattress perman-
ently attached to the side - and and
nieces. .. J- ;...

At the ends of each mattress frame
are pins that fit Into slots .placed at suit-
able heights up th bead and foot pieces.
To aet up two or three story bed you
simply stand wp tho ., head and ' foot
pieces and drop the pins on th aiatress
frames Into the slots and there is th
bedstead with Its wire springs in each
tier re1y to receive the mattress
, Bedstead of tlas sort are intended for

Dring tneir nrotners and sisters anu
little frienda next week to hear the
stories.

To stimulate Interest In the series of
Indian stories, Indian pictures have
been placed on the walls centering a
fine Indian poster by Remington. All
the books or Indian stories have been
collected H one comer of the children's
room and they are urged to read the
history of the' Indian chiefs and the
Indian wars. Of the boys who listened
today to Miss Hassler all had read the
stories of Daniel Boone and Mad An
thony Wayne and most of them were
acquainted with tha history or General

Uttla Ilnea Tho Journal bring re.
ulta to tha adrrtlara. , - , J

'"yesterday Miss Hassler tald the beau-
tiful Indian legend of the sacred moosethe maker, retailed d tne average aeaier

nr xxih. wnicn too can our i rum jailers
piaho House 'for $138. Another upright. and the origin of the plains, the Rocky

mountains and the forests with whichin either oak or manoaanv. wicn nana- -

camps, apartments, stesmers or '

avsr ths floor spoo f llmH i A '
ttr tstead wt'ti ' ' '

pleto, but- - wl"io .1

a three f

somely carved panels, sold in the usual they are faced, and the Indian interpre-
tation of the aurora borealis. The chil-
dren sat In eager Interest listening with
their eyes glued on her face and oc-
casionally gave nod to show that tbey
understood tha situation.

"Serpents Dance" Buccalarl
"Funeral March of Marionett". Gounod

. A. Pe Caprlo. director. ,

Use, a Journal waat ad If you want
results, , .. ?

reiKl! way cti ,4DV, ii i j im puiwuawi
from Ellers for only tie. And at fl
you may secure an exquisite colonial up-
right, that la made to sell regularly at
1178, Now, theae pianos of moderate sianapoini.

v

iisfj'y -- ::,'Tc '.i!''; t', j i : '. ,. . :.


